Just returned from Ntl Convention in Orlando. Thank you to all who attended Ntl
Thanks to Patti Tuff and Sara for carrying flags for me in Parade of Presidents.
Memorial Service was very moving. 2 Past National Commanders and Past Ntl President
Rosemary Mazer were remembered.
Commander Dave and I lead the ND delegation in parade of States at the patriotic rally.
Everyone had a good time.
Congratulations to PDP Wendy Dannenfelzer on her entering the Circle of Excellence and
Vivian Bernatos 2 place for Chief of staff.
Department chairman please remember to send your info to your Ntl Ambassador.
Annual training is Saturday August 10 at Gladstone in Jamestown. Council meeting 8:30 with
training session immediately following. We need to be done by 4 pm.
Line officers audit Friday night at 730. All info from Ntl will be included. Please plan on
attending. This is for all Members, not just officers.
Ntl President Peggy Haake will make her official visit to ND Aug 28-30 in Fargo. Isle of Honor
will be at Hector airport to welcome Ntl president . Please be at airport by 1:30 PM. Meet and
Greet at Fargo post 762 6:00 Wednesday night. A trip to Lisbon Veterans home is planned for
Thursday Aug 29. Meet and Greet at West Fargo 7564 is planned for Thursday night. Please let
me know if you plan on attending by August 10 to make sure we have adequate transportation.
Bus will load at 13 Ave Holiday Inn at 8:30 Thursday morning.
District meetings have been scheduled. Please see dates and times in this mailing.
Remember the reason we joined. Marching forward to Serve and Honor our Veterans. And let's
have fun while we work our programs Serving our Veterans with Aloha.
See you all throughout the year of travels
Loyally
Barbara Danielson
Department President

